The Department of Flow Cytometry, part of the Institute of Laboratory Medicine— an interdisciplinary Unit at Kantonsspital Aarau AG, Aarau, Switzerland - is recruiting for a period of momentarily 3 years:

**Staff Scientist clinical Flow Cytometry Lab (80-100% position)**

**Responsibilities**

- Data analysis and reporting (haematological disorders/immunologic assays)
- Evaluation and validation of new techniques and new instruments
- Assist with teaching, development of didactic material and publications
- Independent development and execution of projects

**Minimal requirements**

- university degree (masters or PhD) in biological sciences
- team player with strong communication skills
- excellent analytical, organizational and problem solving skills
- interest in analytical software
- didactic flair
- fluent in English and German

**Preferred qualifications**

- technical expertise (FACSCantoll) and experience with flow cytometry applications and cytometric software
- desk-top/web publishing experience

**We provide**

- Accredited, modern, state-of-the art laboratory covering all relevant diagnostic areas
- A stimulating multidisciplinary academic environment
- Small innovative team with international collaborations
- Opportunity for research projects
- Paid, regular internal and external continuing education
- Diverse spectrum of facilities (day-care, restaurants, work-out, central location)

**Application**

For more information please contact: Dr. med. et phil. nat. Paula Fernandez, Head of Flowcytometry Laboratory, Phone: +41 62 838 55 59 Email: paula.fernandez@ksa.ch. Please send your application to: Kantonsspital Aarau AG, Frau C. Stutz (claudia.stutz@ksa.ch), Bereichspersonalleiterin, Tellstrasse, 5001 Aarau, Switzerland.